There are so many ways to camp with GSME!

**Classic**
Our traditional resident camp experience! Girls can choose from a wide variety of activities.
For Classic Program details, see pages 9 and 13

**Specialty**
Horses, rock climbing, cooking, art, archery, canoe trips, wilderness survival, and more!
For Specialty Program details, see pages 10, 14, and 15

**Troop Mini-Camps**
Introduce your girls to camp life as a troop!
For Troop Mini-Camp Program details, see pages 11 and 17

Looking for an amazing location for a troop or family adventure? See our website for more camp rental information
www.girlscoutofmaine.org/camprentals

**Family Camp**
Family camps, Me and My Gal, and Me and My Dad. Build wonderful memories together by sharing camp with your loved ones!
For Family Camp Program details, see pages 11 and 17

**Leadership**
Older girls practice working together, directly with campers, and with staff to develop leadership skills.
For Leadership Program details, see pages 11 and 15
There are so many ways to camp with GSME!

- Archery
- Canoeing
- Challenge Course
- Creative Arts
- Hatchet Throwing
- Hiking
- Kayaking
- Land Sports
- Outdoor Skills
- Outdoor Cooking
- Nature Education
- Paddle Boarding
- Singing Songs
- S’mores
- Swimming
- TONS of Leadership Opportunities
- Wilderness Expedition (off-site)
- Wilderness Survival Skills

Specific

- Biking
- Culinary Arts*
- Horseback Riding*
- Theatre
- High Ropes Course - NEW!

- Junior Maine Guide Certification*
- Rock Climbing
- Sailing
- Whitewater Rafting*

* Additional fees

Please Note: For safety reasons some activities have age restrictions and are not available for all campers. For questions, contact the camp director.

Free choice offerings vary by camp.

Plus so many enrichment activities like...

- Gaga ball
- Knot tying
- Lawn games
- Dance
- Making bird houses
- Relay races
- Ukulele
- Woodworking
- Star gazing
- Team color competitions
- Water games
- Spontaneous fun!